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S TATE O F M AINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG US TA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
....... ~.~ .. ~~. Maine 
( f 
Date ... ... . cf 4 . .J..O-.-t····JfY-ff ........... .. . 
Name 4W!,~ ~ L x:L/M: Ji ? ~~) 
Street Address .. ..... ...... . ~ .. i.J: .... .. ... ~(M/}'.\/. ......... ~ .... .... .. ...... ...... .. ... .. ... .... ....... ........ .......... ..... ... . 
City or Town .. ........ ... ... N~ ..... @.~.~~.~v.L ....... ....................................... .......... .. .............. . 
How long in United States ....... . 3 . .9. ..... ~ ...... .. .................... .... H ow long in Maine ...... J .. J. .... V' .  ~PA4 
Bomin J }cc ~~,<P&. (E~fV4. Date ofBinh W~ 7, J'b9i 
If manied, how many childten ...... ................................................... O ccupation . . ~~ ... , 
Na(P~:;L;<::r,'~i>" , ,,,,,, ,sJt ~M~'A ~~••''•'''''''' ''' ' 
Address of employer ........................... ~ .. . J ....... ffi\.~ ..... A:.1 .. ... . J~ .... 0.9.{hy,).~u.li .. 0.nct<MJ-., 
English .. ...... ..... ............ ........... Speak. .... .. ... ~ ............. Read .. .... ... ·~· ..... .W<ite ..... .. ....... 1r4 ... . 
Other languages .... ..... .. ........ .. ....... .\f:~ ...... ...... ................. ............................................ ...................... .... . 
Have you m ade application for citizenship? ........... ......... ./V.L.ct ...... ................... ........ ......... ................ ................ ...... . 
H ave you ever h ad military service? ..... ...... ..... . ........... .................. ............ .. ............ ............... ....... ............. ... ... ... ...... .. .. . 
lf so, where? .......... ... ........ .............. .. ... .. .............. .................. When? ... ................. .. .. ........... ... ..... ................. ........... ... ······ · 
Signatme ... f/~~~ ...  ~4. 
Witness~ / 9.. &?~ ( Jo-f,W/ _}}~,,,;!-(~) 
